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Ghe'. used to inerirable conrparisons *irh
Dao,,,,,,nm s ,1.-llst ilr\er \crecn slal Jopntir
Vergara, but is still tickled b-v the compliment
'when r.r.e rnention it.

I'et, r,ith her ttrmbling brunette locks ancl
ease-in-front of the camera, not to rnenlion her
infectious uproarious lar-rp;hter that continues
throughout our shoot in herJumeirah rilla,
this Colombian native has not just the Mod.e,nt
Fanrfu lead's va-\'a-voom looks, but also her
entrepreneurial clrir'e.

'I'l're 32-vear-old is the co-founder of interior
design bourique. C'est Ici, and I'rer home is the
perfect calling card for her discerning eye.

A chic, pared dor.r-r palette ol whites, creanl
ancl beiee that rvouldn't be otrt of place ir-r a
pretq, Provenqal space - a noc[ perhaps to her

French husband - are punctuated with bold
carl\'ases celebrating herr South Arnerican
heritage.

The bubl>lv mum-of-nvo l,elcomed snr,r,o!
into her home to talk about her vivacior.rs
French-Colombian fanrilv, her mentorine
marna and her desir-e to constantlr-declut.ter.

The UAE is across the world from your native
Colombia - what brought you here?
It was 2008, quite a siglificant vcar. I nrarried
mv French beau, finished my law degree and
moved to Dubai, all in the same vear.

Wc had heen living in Lorrdon lor molc than
seven vears and it u.as the right time to move
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go into interior design?
I thir-rk life is:rll about choiccs and opportunilies.
\{r'life has c}rangecl clramaticallr in the last 10
vears; mv bovs ancl husbancl came along and rnr
priorities changed. I hacl bcen u,orking lil the
last nine and a halftears in tlre corporate rvorld,
and since oLrl famiit, expanded, I have bcen
rnore inspired in crafting a hrure.

Tati, mv partner in cr-imc :rncl co-foundcl of
(l est Ici canrt- along, and conrpleted the rccipe.

t)Ut lll]rl lill !7:lj i:l Ul:iir :t
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'was ashed to open an office in Dubai. \{e came
to risit, and it uils a 'r'cs, l,es and 1,es'. I nas about
to c1o a training contractJ but rve lx>th follolvecl
our instincts ancl clecicled to stalt this neu'
adventure. \fe plirr-rned to come firr a rear; nine
and n half ,vears latcl irnd here \\e are, with nvo
beautilirl bovs Matheo, three, one-year-old
Gabricl, and Nlirnosa, onr adorable \{estie.
You used to work in the legal field, was it
intimidating to leave that world bchind you to

Dicl I feel a scarecl? Vrs, but not about quit
rnvjob. but about rnzrking this ner,r,joumev r
and fbl the dght reasons. Nlv motto is 'mr fa
ancl lovc lor life'i I belicve that our slu'r'ouncl
plav a cmcial role in our daily mood.
What first attracted you to this villa?
When rve first lancled in Dubai. we lir,ed
lor,elv tu,o-bedroonr apartment in N{a
Plonrc-nacle; rr,e both loved the volrng r-ibe
and rnacle great melnories in that
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apirr[ment. Ho$ever, lt Lhe tirrre \\'e \\'ere
thinking- abolrt cxpan(ling thc familv, u'e
both rrollt:d at I)IFC anrl it rr'a.s a pleth long
conlmlltc. so u,e rlercidecl to krok lor rillas in
Jtrrrteiralr. This villa w21s J)rett\ rrrtrch lovc at
Iirst sight. lt just l'clt rig-ht fi'om rlar-c.rne: like
home. C)rrc of tlrc thinss u,e I'ell ir-r lovc with
\!as the location. llt the heart of Dubai and
tlr,'trro, l, nt \et r l,r\:ic rlt rigrt.

\t the tirrrc. rr, rliclrr't lrare ki,ls. ro ir rras
hrrlrl to corrvirrcc' nl' modest Frt:nchic lhat
rre actnirlh net'cled a lirLrr-berlloonr villa.
\\'cll, I pllryed utv Colorrrbian tr-icks zrrr<l te
sisned thc' lease lilier thc seconcl risit.
Did you have to clo a lot to this house rr.hen
you moved into it?
\\t'll, frorn n structrlral lxrint o1 r'ic'u', tlrc rilla
rres irnpeccable. ()r-re ol the thirls-s t'e li'll ir-r

lorc with \ras thc openll:ur lavorrt.
ln telrrs of intcrior clccoraLion and strling.

rvc star-te<l from scratch. It h:rs been a lor-rg-
tc:rln pr'()iect. r\t first u,<-' focrrsed on orlr
lrt'ch'oonr and entt'rtaining areas. \Ve surrted
rrith dre larg'er itt:rns arrrl kept tliem sirnple,
,\ nice conrfortalrle sofrL in a rcutral colour
l'ill alrvais be in sn'le. so we sLltcd r-ith that
:rs oul firrrndation antl then irrcorpolnted
more fun. trench pieces with a nrix of nrstic
and boho items to rounrl it off.

\\-e rt'paintetl all tlrc l-a1ls. stickirrs to
liellter t()nes; wc both kx,e pc-lroleunr blue
arrcl matlc a statcmellt n':r11. ()trr outrloor
:l't'a has been ont' of thc bigg<'st pr-ojcct-s -
r,e comPletelv trirnsf<rlrrred thc spacc and
con\-erte (l this to a bolro-zeu area il) the
nricldle of'the citr. This is rnv fiwoudte space
l(r (li\coiln( .l [lrrrrr tlre rir111111v.

lletrr-ecn olclics but gooclies. tre.tsures
lirun otrr past:rurl travt'ls, rve steltecl to builcl
our honte . The kids carrre, arttl rnv passion
firr snlirrg luxl dacor carnc' to liIr'.

I rernenrber se ndinq proposals to mY
lrrrsbatrtl with tlrc lavorrt, budgct, p:ltterns,
strle and e\-erlthing inroh-ecl in the niaking
ol botl-r oI'our bo\'s' r-()()ms. Hc lvas r:rther
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srregcsted I do sornetlring with snling :rn,
dccorating. He has been nn number'-on
fan.
What factors were uppermost in your mindi
Irlr( iltosl a) exPirl\. r,rrr rttain liilt rt:rr t

cr'cate a home ancl willln space reflectin
lroth our origins ancl orrr sMe.

I coulcl deflne rnv s$-le as rus[ic lrr,
lrolrcnriiur uith contcrnporarr touches. I Irx
basics irr neutlal colours ;rncl. abovc al
rrrr-szrtile oplions th21t \1)r.l can mi-x rrith cac,
othcr. A clean, l:rverecl look ras definitivcl
otrr goai. \{e focusc<l on a 'less is trrorc
appr-oach. \{e bot}r love blue sea colotr
palettes, lattes and cr'o:rnrv colours.

\Vc both love to leinvent ancl uperad
existing furniture - yrartlv because I haic' t

ncgotiate nith mv husbancl quite a lot rr'hcr
it ( {rrlte\ to sperrtlillq. io teirttctttitt
some thing seems I little bit less expe:rrsir,
thiur buring 

" 
r-1611, piece.

With tirne, rve aclderl linal lavers to c:ucl

r'oorn with art, textiles:utd accessories. 'l'hos

carr easilv be srvappccl out and excltan;r-e,
tlirotrgh the vezrrs to kcep lour roorn lcclin
flesh. \\-hen the kids came alor-r3-. ri"

reirn'en[ed olir stvle lirr zr safer ancl plactk:
look, but \{e stick t() orlr roots, sonretlritr
thirl $re love as the,v arc now used to lcsPct
()rrr space, and it still looks chicl
What was your greatest interior
extravagance?
()Lrr Iiring room \\':rs the lesult of a lir<-rtba

cleall It l'as 201-1, Nlatlreo, ntl oldest son rr;:
.rrlr :ix rr'eek. olcl. Nli lru:hettd is a lr,,rllr:t
{unatic and he despcr':rtely nanted to ir-o t
[3r'azil for the \,!brkl (irrp. First alls\\rel wilr
'No tar',Jos6l' Then I'rc said he r.oukl recl
tlre lhiile liring loonr. He kneu,mr, soft spcr

so in the end I saicl r,esl

Can you tell us what vour signature sq.'le ir

interiors-wise?
I arn absolutelv obscssed u,ith u,ood i'tn
reinvented versions of' rvood incorporltc
int.o contemporar 

"- 
pit:r:es. Whether ttrroue

tcxtru'es, embroiclen' or prints, I also likc t

arld bold, striking anrl colorful pieces Ic:

final tonches, to spice Lrll the space.
I use a 1ot of greener-r. I rras brought LLp i

(lolornbia in a bearrtifirl house built ll rl
l):uents from scutttlt. ( )trr Bogoui ll'rtts( \\.
strrlounded bv Rosalcs' firrest, in the hcalt c

tlrt r'in. Bolanicals lt trrilrrltne of Inr r,tirlitr
\bu need to creatc a home; rve livc irr

rtrrlcl fu1l of tr-encls. \\'c sliould foctts on rthr
rrrakc-s us happr-not lltat is trendr:
Do you have any touches from Bogotii here
\\Ie Clolombians :rr-e proud citizens. -flr
(iarthaginian laclics artwork rve foutrrl cr

orrc of our trar,els, givcs the colour anrl ligl
u,c u,anted in or-rr lirirrg room. It remitrrls tl
o1 nrv culture and xrot.s.

..\riother Colorubian tor.tch is or;
hiurclnrade ltantacus, llttch rrere a gili fior
rr)\' nlarra. One of thcnr is displaled irr tl:
plly area as a r,all accressorv and thc' otlrt
nrini hamaca is orrttkrors. I think it's esserrti;
Io incorporate elcrncnls of vonr root-st it's
nict- reminder ol u,lrt:r'c'r'ou come tiom.
\!'hat about the artwork?

,@! \\'c started collecting rrhilst rr-e rr'crr-' i

Liniiersitr-. \\-e havc pieces that ul- httshirtr
bought l.hen he \\'as st.ttching in Nerv \il k, :

u,cll as pieces flonr his papa, r.vho p:rin
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beaudful landscapes. I have a few items from
Colombian artisis such as a nice Viliegas,
siven as a u'edding gift.
b.r r., entertain a lot in this home?
Anither thing about Coiombians is that we

celeblate erirlrhing. so 1cs. NIost of our
triends are lrom rihen ue first arrired' nine
\ears ago. \4e hate btrilt a nice commrtniq
,.ouni us, the fam()us 'amigos from the
u,orlcl'. We both love to cook so rve love to

host. \Ve have frequent paella night's, game

nishts, Hallorreen parties. pool parties'
Christmas pertie: and. of course. lootball
match night.

The [tIle ones also love spending time at

home, ancl we often have play-dates and pool
parties. Mv horne has become pop.ular
urror-rg the iittle ones as well - it looks like a

nrrrser-v rnost afternoons.
Whatllas the biggest challenge trhen making
this villa into Your home?
The biggest downside is that this house is

rentcd ind that u'e knor'v that one day we will
leare. \\'e have created so man) tnemories
and built this home 'u''ith our hearls, but lve

knolv that this is not ours. The biggest
challengc rvill be rlre dav rr'e sav atlior'

What makes a successful interior?
C'est Ici is very much focused on creating
desisn. on a verl personal lerel Tati
LTatiirta.Jaramiltoi and I hare complet.eh
rlifferentiwies lvhen it cornes to decorating
ancl srl ling. That said. rte hoth work
brillianrlv t&erher and take our clients on

,, pr.t of rlre team. rrhich is ker- It s a mix
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dal', the,v will lir,e in the homes, not us.
Structure is crucial. Our clients usua

hire us because they have a bunch of idt
but can't pull them together. \Ve .gve tht
structured advice. and transform thr
rision into reality - that's lvhen vou real
that you've completed a successful projec
What's the biggest mistake that people ma
when it comes to interiors?
Ailowing clutter. Nlost of our cliens tend
pile up unnecessarv stuff that ends '

messing up the aesthetic. One of o
far,ourite projects is to dechrtter; in fact
har.e a specific serr.ice, 'Declutter NIv Closr

Another mistake? Badly hung rvr
accessories - art or curtains. Sometim
they're too low or too high, lhich chang
the complete look of the room.

\{e also notice that our clients' furnitl
is really nice but it's too big or too small l
the space, rvhich makes the aesthetic 1o

\\TOng.
Who do you admire?
Personallv, I admire mv Frenchie! He is r

number one fan and partner in crime I

the last 14 l,ears. He has supported me
every stage of my life and I trul1,r.alue tha
Anyone who has mentored you?
My mama. Like me, she studied and lvork
as a farnily lanryer until she had kids. S

started her olvn business as a real est:
developer in Colombia and now she is
the business of interiors.
Anyarhere you specifically look for ideas?
One of m1, fayourite interiors' sites is
Horvz..
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Your drearn home would be...?
I am r.er.y' close to my familv, so it would be
located in Coral Gables, Nliami. A French-
sq,1e ilouse, designecl from scratch by us.
Is there a place you have seen that you wish
you had worked on?
Yesl N,Iy in-larvs live in this beautifr-rl villa in
Grasse, South of France. I rvould love to take
tliat villa on as a project and transfbrm it...
What are your favourite interiors haunts?
Dubai has opened up so many beautilirl
boutique online stores; \{ihite Moss, Urban
Nest, the Boirery Company, Nook and
H,rme &' Sorrl. \\hen it comes to creatititl'
and out-of-the-box finds I heacl to Ets,v
Is there a place that truly inspires you?
Colombial There is something very magical
about lnv country that inspires happiness. I
love my culture, food... Colombia is passion!
\{c have so much to give ! \\Ie are truly
positive people.

INTERVIEW & STYLING: NATASHA FARUQUE
INTERIORS PHOTOS: KAREN WANDRAG
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